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ODE TO, TED LrGI3I.ATUIl3J.

BT JOHN a: BAXB.

v r ' . 1 - Sii 1 h ! n . .

j Assembly j any y wiser Denaia:; j
I mHcb. rejoice to 'pen it- -

The huadred days in which you live la clqver
''

.. . Are gone and over! vV
'

J

'''Gone are the Legislators, great Had frnall ; j

Clcrka, Ushers, Porters, Messengers, and all
he crowd f conntry cousins in the nail I

'Gono ara the vulture large and little
Gone aro theend6rs of cold victnal - i

"Gone are the ladies, ehort and tail, ' f

I .'i The virtnoiia and-"th- viciona, 1
j

The meritorlons and the meretricious, f
Who follow . their yo&iticns !

y t r. .,':;; AVhereEjou resort;! rI I II t

. , . In ehort. r. i

xce .ppie-woine- n, acu tne bcts f ?

"With other appellations I ;

.Gone is thef patient, patriotic .".Lobby, V i
i Soae, who have bagged thqir 'gaoiej

1 'Laden "with wealth and diatne'";1 '
j

.. And others leading home their lama.
And hobby, ' ; ' ''rl r

3 A . little leaceT than H pama ,

Gpne. too the Sharps add flats whoswartd
t

In eecret sessions and perfc
I Peats pf the King

XJfieqiiaied clsewhere not the sort of tma2
"VVhere hnman features catch !efaeing IT-- w

U1U trn Bm
w

. TJutncaner feats than those.
Desradins Legislative Ayh and Foes j: V j

"0 famons nnudred!--.;- " V.
f

In which (while "rural districts Wondered)
Your little Tullya' thundered-;"- "

i

.Yocr nectora biuj-tered- , and. your. Swloos
r J ' ' "" vblundered," t - i

And Buncombe--hones- t' ,asJ waa praised
. aad .plandarcd 1'.

( j

Tithink ! what Wind abd tatisc'a were ci-- ;
4 - -

J
"pended'; "j;;' ;,'.'-v:r'-- ;

f (Mere moEey not io mention) t x

J : ! In quieting dissension !.;.?;
'What rihteou3 ' bUla opposed'andbad 2e--
; : fniedj; . v?V j
What ' Act3 .(and facts) were ,'inade,' and

. marred, and mendedl' - ' ;

; t r
I " : Before tha eeaaion ended 1

"They say, O Legislature Tin despite
'Of all-a- Terse appearances yon miqht r

Have been much weaker.
( '"mote t I hflLTa'aktft:. hnt alY fnTvafrtri''

x ' - - - - - - - -- I
I, or would explala Vtl

Perhaps, O Leglslatare ! since our pay--

It rather small, Tr;'' ''

I mean, of deursathe regular perrdiemt 1

And not th price cf votes when brokers buy
;i "'em,)-.- - - i ' i
You Baw the hundredth: day ' I, i V ; : M

;
-t VVith pleasure after all.,: - A . j

If so,--1 Till Tapt hiat there's little, need- -!
You jRnd the people were, or once, agreed !

Farewell, O Senate I and Assembly, too I

Good bye !. addios ! a Dio ! adieu I , jf
7! - - (I doa't ea.jzu rcvoir!) . ,.r
With commoa sense I.woulda't be at war.t
jLnat Legislatures come, it n3ed muat be
( go. thank'Heavenl) but. when I see

Your Ways and Maaasl'I think , , ,
Of what.-upo- a a time, a rerson said

tTouching an article we eat and drink;
If you'd enjoy (quoth ho) your gingerbread

uf yu&r Bweeieneu conee wita ue--
i

. ,fi T
;t . . vi pray avow UiO Bigai:

And thusi.witb greater cause,.".
'V.NYoald.wo respect. the Laws,.- -' . 1".

X Which should be rexreoccd l& be.eyedp
IT ISX't'BSST. TO SEE THffk, ilAIXE J k j

, Causb . or. Cai5rs.To! th'osprwbo
have dlly access to the5 local news cf the
city and couatry, says the Harris burg Pat-
riot if Union, the record'of crime is indeed
alarmiDg.'.:Theft,: robbery murder," arson,
tape and : the ' like crimes- - "are -- committed
openly, daringly, ia' every part of tho State.'
These fcrimoa used to be chiefly confined ' to
the purlieus of large cities;' but now-- ' th
mcftt secluded .spot In the .Interior of the
Stats is not 'exempt from- - daring crimes;
The inquisitive naturWb; ia'sk for a soiutiorf
Of this unprecedented growth of crimej and
ills not a.difficult-mattc- f to 'give at1 leas
on solution. Example Is Eiid to- - be strong-
er than precept, and whea the dtizea.-whos- e

duty it vt to obey the Uw,! finds'. the- - law-
makers themselves steeped fa iniquity it Is
not unnatural to follow- - their - example:- - JIf
it is publicly knowa that our Congressmea'

.aad Legislators falsify .and plunder, Bteal
and rob; take bribes for acts of iniquity, vote
themsel res public money just" as they - pleasa
and commit other diabolical - outragesj it i
"net astonishing .that; the ' ruXEjaa! ii priVate-lif- e

should take courage- - from the example
of the ruffian ia public jxiaition. ' .If 'our
law-make- rs desire that their enactments
Bhduld:bi obeyed let'thdaYiet Jiobler

of purity aad.virtue thaal thtf last-Legislatur- e

and, the last.Gungress have dona.
What a xlebasiag thought, that the me'ri who;
are seat ;to- - make wholesome: lawa for- - the
satety of a confidingpeople, 'should. them- -
eelvej be, the boldest thieVea and .robbers in
tho Etata or Tatioa! tA t; ,1 .Mzi

, f ...... - ..

Thby were Bitting side' by sideV"'" 1 ;'
And she sighed and; then he 'sighed! :"

Said he, "My darlingldol " rAnd he Idled and then she idTcid'; V
": !f !U,

"'You are creation's belle," "; !

And the bellowed ,'and then he .bellowed ,:?

"On my stuI, there's Etich a weight," ' '

And he waited, and then she waited ; 1Jf"Your Mad I ask, so bold 'Pre -
And, iha'grosjved, and thea h groaned -- r""
"Youihall have a private gig,' J , U

And' she'girgled,' and then he giirtfeil i ,
Said the,-"M- dearest Lt ft e.
And he looked,' arid then '.she looked ;
"Ill have thee 'if thou wilt,'" ;

.
" , ';:;

Ana te wiltc-a-, ana then she wilted.

IIow iro Fbssses Salt !Fisa."--- , .any per-- ,
sons who are ia the habit cf
usa never areaia-.iaat- : t nor? is,a;r:gitsfiaa a
wrong way to do it. Any one w hp hasscca
the process cf evaporation going on at" the
saltworks knows that the salt falls 'to -- the
bottom. Jest so. it is in the p an where your
mackerel or other fish- - lies soakin . ? Vvhea
it lies.Vith lh? skin ti'Io 4o;."n,,tho salt will
fall to the ekia. and remain there ; when, if
p!a(Tt..witri thj t'n 9

falls to the bottom of tha paa,,ad tla .

comes out frcd:caed,'as it should be: ia.tl
ether cs?e jrtf n?-irl-

y a? salt as whea pul U. J

sVTaK BARK yO'PoTATOES.i-Tili- s 6ul '3Ct
4 is brought before' thb farmers ; of England,

by,a communication in tha Mark Lane Ex-
press. I ML JL 13. Baniford claims thirty-fiv- e

yearsVpractica and experience !nith53 mat-
ter ; erui has issued a pamphlet 'giving his
method of using It, which is in brief the fol-

lowing : lie does not cut hi3 potatoes for
eettiag, but Bets' them whole, and the largest
ho caa reject.; ;,Thc rows are thirty inche3
apartacd the potatoes are put nine inches
from each otlier iar the, row. . The land U$
plowed only eight-inche- s deep, treads the
manure firmly" in:. the- - farrows, 'puts the
tubers acd covers Ih&n in with tan refus'ea
nine inches deep, instead of earthing; cp. ' In
'this :way he reports' that In -- 1857 he raised

? 75 bushels of potaldes-n- ot a rotten; ' one
pmong them ta the acre; with' nothing but
waste tan as a covering. This is" of great
importance, .the.tan rerusa bciag of little or
no. value, .and if; it: caa .be put to so impor-
tant and advantageous a use as in this case,
U ebould be widely known and practiced. ;

. i . i i :' i .. . .

The Estray Li.w. --It "will "no --doubt be
a matte? of iaterest.to manyof our readers
tq know. J.hat utbe law ia regard toiestfay
cattlej&c maks it tho duty of WV persona
haying; estrays ia their possessida to ad ver-tiq.,th-

within thirty) days', or 43 Boon 'as
known to be strayed, and if no owndr shall
;appear and make out hia property ia aid
stray within, ninety days,- after the- - publtca-.tio- a

of eaid advertisement; the persSn taking
upitho.eame shall apply; to a Justice cf the
Peace in thesame township; who is're quired
to. idsUl a warrant to a constable, Tvhfy after
givlngjten days noticeMs required to Bell

I the same-r-t- he money for iwbich is to be paid
iuc uauw tu lucousLico oi tne a eace,

who is to pay all reasonable charges for the
. cost oflUepiD, registering-- , ad ferUsing, sell-
ing,i.&c and. the balance,- - if - there be any,
i3 to be paid into the county' treasury,1 ,i ;

miscellaneous;;

CHAIR,: MANUFACTORY; !

'17 1 1 4i -y- -,i nj-- 1 yy t ,)

such as- - common Winsor Giairs, Fret Back
j.Chairs, Tienna Chairs, Bustlei Chairs,. Eim j

,r., packed; Chairs, Sociable Chairs,- ' n

KOdtlNG CnAIRS, OF EVERY SIZTE ;

1 Settees, iLounges&c,, &o , h- -

CABINETi FURNITURE
r ) '. "of every description and - of latest
STTLEs-mr- n fjucESTqsmr.Tiw

-- Tastes ptv,aUv;i -
' Thankful : ' forT past ' fayor" he ? re3pec --

fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron--
age, .Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co.JPa.'-;1;;,-;.-

-,

5V. .JJan31,X867:

OCi . v i subscri-
ber

ny ::V; t The
announces to' the pubjic," that . he:, has

repurcbased the Ebensbnrg Foupdry and', b
prepared t6 furnish his Jotmer 1 customers
andall others with every descriptloa of cast-
ings usually manufactured at a country Es-
tablishment; He will always 'keep on. hand
theTjest qualitv of COOKING, STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES, OFFICE STqyES; ft'.
Also FLOWS,-o- f the.tn'ost --ap proved ,"Yf)

POINTS, THRESHING
ElACHINES"and all dthet articles' connect-
ed with the,busipes3 of a.Foundry. '1 " 4

oyHe invites' the"p)iroaage,pf th' public
and will sell'dt trie'most reasonable priced.
for cash "' 'orcountry producs. . ru ; r..iiUA j ;EDWARDjGLASS Vk

1RJBENSBURG iLITERARY;;DEPOTD

C T JAMES HURRAY,'' '

uOT l:pEitni ,. .V
BOOKS', STATIONERY", CIGARS; 'TOt

1BACC0. PERFUMERY,' FANCY" "

!:.9A?S4&c.,'&c.,-T;- rJ tlJj me rnjonnerhfjxcitpiid by Dr, Lemon
00 'T r ! Brug Store.il a IV Ci

Keeps Blank Bpbks, Envelopes: Papef2PtU3?t
Ink. PoctejtTJobks.' Pass Books,'' Magazine?;
Newspapers, Novels, Histories': Pravcr'and
Toyliook8f'-&c- . Stationery. and 'Cigarl
sold either' wholesale or retail: ' ffeb2 Itf. ,' '

i lTOIINIIICIGErr,-ALT)0AA- .,

T PeUtr in alt lilnda ! -
.- rt i ir m I I ircii'

r--N ..... i f .frfiUCn-AST
LOUNGES '?! TABLES., r bedsteadssofas; ' bu reaus. WHAT-NOT- S

CUSHIONED, CANE-BOTTOMEDAN- D

! CQMMQN CHAIRS, &t., tiul 4 1

oKEW;fiJRr;itUBE;VAREROOM,

!

r OpposiliaU Trolesiant EptscopaljU'hYhi I
Msreh 7r ISSTJ-Cr- a ALTOONA.

JOHIf CAr.-- . .7;.X,.sr.: S'J WM. "WELSH.

f-- H ,;SBcesgor t CJay &. 2&tuuterrf. f
'

CO T TnlotESALB f-- il u' i

;LUUlI, rRODUCE.,FI3H, SALT. CAR-- J
,

" ' BON OILS; Acv&c.;,.
Corner Penn and Canal Sts;, tmposite' Grain
'

r.Elevatortv ;ifeb23j PiUsbwyTci; x.

-- - ler, having opened 'an. office,' in rooms
over R. II. Thomas' Store, ."offers his prcfes
siotal services to" the4 citizens cthPT.

1 vicinity." ';; .'3 it --
.
;cp.I8.2xa.r1

t
! tiuijUAU, and liLrAIL ilanufacturer.

1 1 of TIN, COPPER and
ARE, Cu '.reef,1 below Clintoa," V,.nr

fck: ,i,T i'i; r A 1 rgg ' stocky constant ! y

raEDiCAnPHEPARATlONS.;::

.O..!-'-...'- '.-- :
s i

a cteaicjrt jigt trjii cure
COUGHS, uV t:.d .Inn J - i

"' r INFLUENZA, V--'-- "'"' !

I ? nt 'i1 TICKLING IN TIIROAT, '

: ? : ;whoopjng; cough,
V -- or relieve CONSUMPTIVE CO UGllS; ;

.' AS QUICK AS '. t.Jj ;

COE'O COUGH BALBAtM

:qver;dne!h7u6H SoTtLEsl1
have been sold, and not a single instance of
its failure is known,.: We have-- , in. our .pos-
session any quantity of Certigcates-som- bf
them Jrfpa . EMIN ENT. PHYSICIANS who
havered : it in. their-practic- "and given if
the pre-eminen- ce over- - all.other compounds
IX DOES NOT DRY UP A' C0UGH,!

, vc: Iooseks 1r; fryf
so, as to enabla .the . patient io expectorate
freely.; Two or three doses will isvaeiaelt"

cuee. TICKLIxa THE TnsOA?.. A half bot4
tie 'has often completely the most
Stubborn Cough, r and yet,- - though it lis. so
fare and speedy ia its ; operation, ii is. per--?

fectly harmless, being purely yegetable. - - It
i3 very agreeable to the taste and :may be
administered to children of any J&gQ,u-,- r I

' In ases of Crowtcgj-i'- K guarantee a cure,!

To. Family, sliotsld. bo rsrllbpst It.j
It is within the reach of all, it ' being the
heapecst'and best medicine extant,!
's.'j i O; a. CLARK:& COw Propers,? ; --

; - in ar .2S.eow 1y. : I 1 , n New Havea , Con n . '

(J7I QE'S , , DYSPEPSIA 3 CUBE 1 1'

'vThVgreat 'temedy. for, all DISEASES OR
THE STOMACH is the discovery of the in- -'

I Yentor-o- f .'Coe'a valuable Cough Balaam.!
while experimenting forhiri own healtH.x It
cared ,Cramp ia; the Stomach for him which'
had before yielded to'nothing but cheloform.';

,Tb almost daily testimony; from- - various!
parts of the country encourage yxs to believe'
there ; is. no. disease caused by a disordered
stomach : it will , not : speedlty' cure, u, Physi-
cians endorse and use it.:- - Ministers give tes--
timonyf its efficacy ; and from all directions,
we receive tidings of rorcs performed. 'fi - ;

Dyspepsia it iiauro-t- o cure. Heartburn
one dose will k cure. f Sick Headache t has
cured in .hundreds of; casesv ; HeadacJtc and.
Dizziness it stops in thirty mioutes. Acid- -'

ity of he Stomach it corrects at once. Rising
of t'i Food: it stops Immediately, Distress
after Eating one dose will remove, j Uholerci
Morbus, rapidly yields to a few doses. jad
Breath mil be changed,with half a' bottle. j !

IT IS. PERFECTLY IHARMLESS VJ '

Its unprecedented success' is' owtu'ta the
fact that it cures byassistinj; Nature to. re
assert nersway in the systems 4

Nearly every dealer in theTJnited Staies
sells ''if "at one DOU.A& pkb bottle; ; -

O? G. CLARK & CO., rroprietors
March l4.-eowly- .'- Conn.

A MISCELLANEOUS.

V . UAIETFORD,

We afe'.abw'. prepared io '
insurel'lVE

STOCK against both' jDcotfi and .ffi, :ia
this live and reliable Company." Owners of
stock-hav-

e now the "opportunity,, by, insur-
ing with this Company, of obtaining seqiiri-t- y

and remuneration for. the loss of their an-
imals .ia' case of baATn or theft; ;T' -

';.-':-
. ;

Manufacturers, Farmers, Teamsters J2xr
pressmen, 'Physicians, and in factall who
are to any extentilepeDdantuponthe-fervi-ce- s

of4heir horses, in their- - dailysTacstions,
should' insure 'in 'this Company nd tims
derive a. protection agslust thJos'if their.
inimals,1 which' aro ia'irianj cases tho sole
means o,f feupporl.to their bwhers.,' v . .

f .Farmbrs and cthemoWniBg. cattle-- ' feaouVd
ayail themselves of this means of saving the
value of their stock,' andecnre aa erjniva-len- t.

forUhe Joss which) would otherwise fall
heavily, upoa .them, ia: .being deprived: of
tbejr.Qattle, by ! insuring iai this, the
PIONEER1 COMPANY OF: Af.1 ERICA f

change a certainty for an uncertainty. No
maa pan:l;vt ether Ms jsauaali may. not
be stolea pr die..thr.QUgh risume : unforseea
calami tyi- "'"""y 'c.rw

l''f&-Competen- t AgeiiiJ wanted; 'towliOtiC a
liberal"compensation will he paid: Arnlv to

.i KERR &,CO General Agents,
I April 4, 1867:-lyf- ,f .tooria.Paf"5

PIPERr"E&ea'sbuVg, has
been appointed local a:;cutfo lhoHaTtfor4
Live-Stock- . Insurance Company.O . it M-

jTO O R EI G N S HI I?.P IXGr,;

ExcHAr jce: officesWe are now selling .Exchange faf-New- i

York Rates' oa: v a. :()
England,?.! j: v Ireland,' i; 7 Scotlaad, 1
.Walesi tT" iSTjrf Prpsstv, 'C
"AnstJr-iSr,- .t5 t ARaratta,'-- - --WmiembcYg,
Baden; ?. '. . rs.s . Hessen ,! : 1. - - Saxony
Ilanove'r . v.. Belgium, " 'O Switzerland
Holland;, i ;' i VNbrway and 'France;
iiAndIicksts to and from any Port"ani :

England Mreiaudi "Scotland: v "V

Germany,-Ne- France; -- Califdrhiap"
South Wales !cr ; i 'Australia.

K'i KERR &i CO.
1
; ...... ;. .V- - J -

j V; Hit no superior,-tlI- t

is" proaouacej-4- , ,': faultless by all who
hava usd it. and it is redicted-thAt.l- will
Supersede all other Carta i a Fixtures now.ia"
use. .For salt, b .GEO. HUNTLEYi .'
Q VGXR KEJ-TLL-

S .AND SUGAR
r.c3h. at

rcb. 23i,t,4--.r;.,G- E0i nu
1JF you wantio fc-j- y god.? ori loricrcuit
ti-- and pay bi prices 4 don't ro to ; c'"Feb. 28. GEO. IIUNTLEl'S

'" '
-

R tAL ESTATE SALES."- -

PRIVATE SALE 1 Tho subscri--
oliowmsf descHbed

Property at Private Sale :

One Houscat' Porfae 'Station; on the TaL
K. R., with 2 acre3of "laud. . Suitable for a
Store Room ,'or a" Dwelling r"" ' : ;

:
; ' ' ,

One House and 90 AcrcsXand, onFalR.
R., one-hal- f mile west of Portage,' epposito
the siding of s of the subscri-
ber, and'at 'the tcrminus'of the railroad' of
Aywte &' coi ,",-- f ,

;
re;' ' :V; f

. One House and' '2 Acres" Land at 'Portage
now occupied by Louisa'Keepef.'Agood
site for a Sbre.; ' : ;
- One ' WaterPower;' Saw Mdi; withia tea
rods of the Pa.JR.'R:, one half mile west cf
Portagej ."together 'with' timber, land, 100,
'200,'or S00 acres, ,rtg suit purchasers. The
bams and . bouses on, the same cott" $iQ0
when lumbeij was chekp'. . . .

: fOr; I will'scll the whole tract of 4S0 acres,
with timber --enough' oa thd same to run the
water1.' milt for seven" years.-"- The property,
has lj500 to:2,0GQi feet 'of; side, tracks-co- n

necting with the Pa. E. R.i v-- . -
r . A genomi ,Warrantee Deed will be given
on.taxdays notice:for,all the forego"mg pro-
perty and possession of all houses; otc.--y "will
be giyea ort 1st April nexti-;brw? ;e-u'i- '

Cad jooTi as the proper ty :will be ilLsposed
cf on or before the- - 1st Aprils : ;

The -- improvements xvst tho :.subscriber!
$S,00O.ni l.:;: 1 t t".x1i,?"--'"- i Vk j

;!'n50 Acics of; the Land is;timbered -- with
good Sogar. juid the Land itself is warrautefl

Ito be as good as any in Cambria county.--- v

iU Three creeks pass through tha Land,vi2;
Trout Run,Melntosh Ran and Wright's Rrrn,

o. There i&COAL .'and 'any
amount of. CORD WOOD.fr.-- i a ni ; ;,;- -.- 1

: .The location is the only outlet to the coal
lands of Burke and tho Wmi- - Lloyd &
Co. lands' 4 't th"j?i! l,' ;:i j

hj- Two piecc3f . the LaadI adjoin the land,
formerly. owned by UrtniThos. A. Scott, aad
known as thd 3I!Coy Farm. J ixS.j j

One-thi- rd the purchase money' will 'bet re-
quired down ; the balance in six and twelvcj
months. u , - '

; i

,
j tTea per .cent, will bo.', deducted for cash)

pa'vments.. '

'
:'.. . . . k.; '. .. j

j

' '.The' property will be, sold in , preference
to being eented as the subscriber has' not
lime to collect rents.'!""' '

j' The House and .Lot, 'say Acre 6f,'LanJ;
at ; Portage,' now occupied' by Louisa Keep-
ers, will be sold low, if sold sooa: 'L. Also; the
Store Boom t the-sam- e r lace J with 2 Acres
Land, formerly occupied by Victor. Voegh tlyi

vjj i.u uiiu ao uui; tunc jor ixp wu
now' be sold for $G00. The former will ,be;
sold for S350 cash, jor its equivalent."" '

,
T . . CALL SOOXt . '1

';; ::7;"wji,;e: iiugiies., 1

!V Wllmore."Feb.T4, 18G7.-2r- a. .,7 '-
- "' f

A TTENTION ! ATTENTIOXi!
The'subscriber oflcrS at Private Sale.!

J on reasonable terms, 'the FARM on which
be bow resides, situated 2J miles north of
NVnmore borough, in.Washington township,'
vtt.iiuiiit viiuiiiy, x XU Acres,,
50 Acres or whicn are In a high state of

fence, ..." The balance
is well timbered.' The property's conyenN
cut to market, churches, school houses, etc.,
and has two DWELLING HOUSES And
good BARN thereon erected.',. There are two
Orch ards ofchoice fruit; iever-f- ai 1 ing spri ng's

'

of good water convenient to the houses, and'
water ia everyfield onj,the. farm A'RU'
seat inferior tq rone in"' tho county is to be!
bad oa K strong fetrea hi flowlag, throngh Uxe!
premises .'For fufthcrJnCormatioo apply ob '

the premises, or 4ddress ' ' v ;
.

h:".; I', 1
."TERENCE 31rENRyEv Ti. k

:;,.March.7V i$GT.-tf.'- v: .: Wilmorc,(P ; ;

IARI, 'FOSAm
,sarlbe'r offers foi sale-- a I piece, of IaniJ

situatein Ca'mbriatown'ship, Carnbriiijcbun
ty, three miles West on 'the
Stone Turnpike. ' .'.The." tract, contains

'

acres, 35 of Which are cleired and in good
condition, with a two-stor-y quar6"LOG
HOUSE, good BARN; an' excellent. Spring
of 'water at tho door; and a tine yoUng or-
chard of welireelected Fruit. 'Anr indisputa-
ble title Wiil be given. Terms will be made
easy-- ; I Persons- - desirous of purchasing-wil- l

call upottt - t Ji'IL DARR.' Altoona',' ; "

.. 7 or II. Lc JOHNSTONEbensburg;
t tApril 4,1867,-S- m - "-- J 1 ! ''v-- r

1 rj 1: HOTELS,

HOUSE,
Maim Sired, 'J&nsioiVan&ria Cd.l Pd.

'fA ROW '& CQt,: Proprietors: ."'
I7:ilIS; HOUSE bavingen; refiitedV'and
Iclegahtly furnished, is 'now open. for. tho
reception tind entertainment, cf guests; The
proprieors pf Jcag experience ja Kotelkeep-ing.- ;.

feel confident they. cao.satisfy. a',.dis-eliminati- ng

public. . ;',s.

Their Bar is, supplied with jhe, choicest
brands" of liquors' and winesfcl'" ''

?

tBf is7Vfj;T;.;- 'Z&.;ojJ.t:
ru t.v union1 house; 1 :

I BENSBUBG, 't-jjtiu- JJC2f BLAIRj
fi Propietor, spares cd pains tq render ;thi3
hotel worthy of .a continuation of the liberal
patronage., it haSjlK-retofcf- received r.IIia
table win "always be. 'furnished;-with- tho
best the market afoV4s , his ,bar;with the
best cfJiquors' is stable is jargerand, will
be atteaued. by. an.. attentive.-- , and obhfrins
hostler.- - Jan 31,, 1867.rtf.

p TOUNT A IN IIOUSEj' Ebcxs wjcaf

The TAEiE.-i- s aiwa,yS'.Euppired .with-. tho
choicest delicacies-;- , the-RA- ia. supplied with;
choice Uquorf, and tbje.SxAEi.Eiattefsded by
careful -- hof tiers.-.-- ; .TranEientyisitors aocomi
tb odated au4 boarders; - taken, by the' weck,;
,mor.tK .or ycarjpa- reasonable, terras.--;, feb2 1;

! t; shields jiouse,; ;
''lORETTO,, q'AMBMLV. CO UNTY,- - PA,i

;;:.TH03US.:CALLEN,?rroprifitor.-v-r--- ;

H'lIIS house is now open" for the acco'mnio':
tho pullic. - Accotdmbdatlohs

as good vs. the; - country tsrilb a2bi ahd-
charges moder'ato; V: :-- Jan.31;"18u7tf.

: O AliGARCS cr.rx bad : by' buylrg
for cash atyoareoods - --

"Feb. 23'. GEO. HUNTLEY'S.

;"PROFESS!ONAL:,CARDS.r:

L. .PERSUING," ATToixr.Y-A- T-

V.tuKv;'Mns!oicht-Pa- . .Offico.oa Frank- -

im street, urstairs, over -- doim. r.en ton's
Hardware Store. ! ! :.V','Jah; 31, ,

AMES-C"- . EASLY, vAttor"ney- -
QsJ at-La- v; Ckirr6Wo'ieni,'Cki7nbria'Co.''Pa.
Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. "".! I v "an 31, 1SG7. ;

fi' ond Claim: Agent. .OiHca-rcmoro- d to
tlie. office, formerly occupied, by It. Hass'on,
Esq',, dee'd; on-Hig- St,--Ebeaslurg-i j3l.

e Y, Iir SECIt.LTEl?r
Attorney AT, LAW; . Ehembnrg : ri.
il Office in the Commissioners' Room, Gfurt
House. . . r . r , Jan . Si , ,'G 7-- tf. ;

Ji-- ; i -- IV ;P.-TIERNE- Yv
?

"""".';
I TTORNEY; AT" LAW, Men&urVPall--
m vjiuce in ijoionaao rwow.

:Jan,' 5, IS67-t- f.

JOSEPH PDONALD.
I TTORNE Y AT...... LAW.

.mnislmr'. Pa- .-
11 umce-on-, uentre street, opposite Mv s
Hotel fj ' y- - '- - JanCl, 18G7- - tf; ;

ft TTORNEY AT LAW, ' Ebcnsljurg Pa
11 Office on High strcet.'-adjoinin- hisresi-dence- .r

t Jad 3i;i86T.-t- T

r ji j. : lc v.. izJ lj L
r . j i y GEORGE. M. REED, .li

I TTORNEY AT LAW, yrJ Pct!
ii Office xm Maia street, thf re- - dours East
of Julian.! ;.:',.; '.. ! Jan.' S118G7V'

? GEORGE: VO ATM AN,

iTTORNEY AT LAW, Ebemlmrg; Pa.
Office in Gdonade Raw,T Centre utreet.
January ;Gl,1867.-tf- . r- - - - ' ;

tl WILLIAM KITrrELL,' - r .:

I TTORNEY AT IjAW, Elerubttrg, Pal-

i- Office, ia Colonade Eot, Centre street.
l8G7.-t- ' . ; , V : i..-

-;- :

;;;f. " a:; siioemaivEk,:1.v -- ,

4TTORNEY AT LAW. Ebcnsbnrg,- - Pa!
Office on High street, one door East of the

Banking House of Lloyd & Co. - . -

31, ,

"

;

a . : , j. bvsc&xlav.
n;i . JOHNSTON &CANLAN. ..-- -'

Attorneys at Law,
nsburg, Cimbria co., Pa. . .

,; - ...'jdCica opposite the Court House.' p '

, lEbensburg, Jan, ftl; 18li7.-tf.- r- . ; .:;

"" ' ' JOHN P. LINTON, . .
' ,,r

ft TTORNEY ' AT LAW, JoJaistoicn, Pa.
11 Office in. building on comer of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion - House,
Eecond floor. -- Entrance on-- Franklin street.
. Johnstown, Jan. 31 ; 1867.-tf- . - U - i

...: . . D,. M'LAUGIILLN, ;;i ,u
: I TTORNEY AT LAW, JahnsUrwns Pa

' Office in the Exchange buildlngyon the
Comer of Clinton and Locast' streetsup
stairs. Will attend to ail business connect-
ed with his profesiiiou. ' ,7... ; ,

Jau. 31, 1867.-t- f. .i

i. m ," ;'-- '

S,'BELFpRp;DENTIST;;-;- '

HONTINUES to vlsit'Ebenburgpp.rsonally
j on the ' 4 th Monday of each month.

During his .absence. Lewis N.. Snyder, .who
studied with the Doctor, will remain ia the
office and attend to all business entrusted to
him:' -- ' : "';;;, ?

''"4 .7an31,C7. ,

BANK NOTICES, .i .

wm. m. rxoro r

? 2 Cashier.

17 T, B: S T AKATIONA Ti. 31 A N.K
'AGEXCY''n ; ' . ;:4 ... - ;.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
Lti .'v UNITED STATES.; ;s v;r,;.,
Corner Virginia and Annie Streets; NortJt

Ward, AUoona, Pa.
I. v.' $00,000

Cash, Capital paid in, ' - --
' - 1 s 150,000

,i;' AR business pertaining to .Banking, done
" " ' ' ' -oii favorable5 terms -

i? Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-bation- s;

always 6a hand. "''l;l!,':
- To purchasers of Stamps,' percentage, ia
stamps, wiil be allowcd.'as follows :

5 - r-- 'y
$50 to $100, 2 per cent. ; $100 tdT$2b6-- ,

3 per 'toint". $200 and Sp wards; 4 per cent.
c;JanJ-31l8C7-tf- "" :.u
.;;.-- l: f . ,

"
i ..

; . . ...,f;.;s

THIRST a KATlOXA i I!AX It .
iUA 3 OP JO1IXST0W2J, ' CAMUSIA Co. , rk.
h; l l'yi f! !"..: , - ..? H.J.-.'ii- 1i .a.'.'-i-L-- l

Capital, SCO, OO 0.Pi-Ivlleg- e to Increase
Li

'

v.- a toLSlOO-,0,00,- 1. . .' . ;

Inland and Foreign Drafts furnished.,
; i GpT J and SHyer bauj-.fe- . arHt sold. . ". ' '

-- 'CollcUcuS made, at home and. abroad,
' ; U. S.,Bpnd3,nd Securities of all kind ot

iaihftd.T'.v. v.'.'7",'1
.'' Deposits received and money .loaned.."";

A'.ce4eraV Bankin g business transacted'.'--- .

D. J.:Monell,i : George Fritz
Isaac IjiufTman;.i John Dibcrt,
Jacob M. Campbell, E..Y.JTownseDd,;

Jacob Levcrgoodi-- - -

D. J.MOR SELL, Pres'L
H. J. Robests, .Casicr. jaa31'G7.

Z,ori;&, 'CO... 'I5.-?iilers- V " ;'
. t rt.?., Euexsburo;' Pa.;

f uqIu,' tuvcr Government Loans,
.

and
it : c i: .i. i voiutr pccuruics, vuugut.ana shu.;.. interest

aliowpa.oa Timei-eposit-s. Collections mad
on all accessible points in the United States,
and. a general Banking basiaess. transacted

'Januaryi; 18C7. ,. , ,, ; .
'.,-'.- .

v v .;;;-.- ' , .BAsiiF-r..-' Altooxa, Pa,
..Dra'tts oa the principal cities and Silver
and ,GoId .for. .sale... Collections '.made.

received en deroslt. vavablaon de- -
,mand, without intt r, cr (u?on iirae.wi'thinterest at fair rates. janSl

NEWSPAPER ANLVJORifS:
' fllimRIrifDrUlilLU I'mF t

THURSDAY "Eojt.
AithefcUoiri.yt rate, 7( PS

1'
- months from.dait csubl
One copy, one - . .. 4

One copy,, fix months, . -
"

Ope copy, three months, . :i,
:

-- Those.wbo fail to pay their "i'ubl
until after the f-- e -- i
be at the raW Ar r?tfc t
and those who fail to pay until afwM 1

gSZ
piration of twelve months wiliul I

the rate of $3.00 per year. i

Twelve numbers constitntn
twentyCve, six months; and fiftr'S
one year. -

LiZ-- t

. . , ; - RATES OF AOvrKTlSlXO I

vne bqiKire.a-nnes- , cue insertion
Each suDsequent.inscrtion
Auditor's Notices, each, - .

a."-

Admicislraton' Notices, each,
Executors' Notices,-- . each, :

J(

IXitray Notices, earfi . lr
: ...... - . !

' -
.1 square-,- 12. lines, ) $2 ,r.O 4 oo lev2 squares, 21 lines, . . &00 8 CO

3. squares, 35 liues, : r 7 00 W co .ij.:
.Quarter column; .:;!,8 50 ; 1200 2f;;!
T.lurd column, ; 10 00 15 CO --

r

Half column, J ; ..t 12 CO 20 CO f Sfi fvne unuaia,. : ; .; 20 00 30 00
ProfesFioaal or Business Cards, not

exceeding 8 lines,, with paper, . jP J

21 A. bTeITT
BOOK, CAKD, ASD

FMI3:I3;MM:l-FIl- !

- - , And Blank' BofJc manufacturer! 1

- v Y :;ALTpOXA;' PA. ';'
Having our office fitted up with ahrstf!

varied assortment of j

Job. Type, Power and Card Press!
i It tiling 3Icblne and Dook Blnd.rj,
arwl ail the reqnisitcsof a first-clas- s Frm'J
Oflicu, for the-purrK- ) of executing R?.iH.!
Printing, we are enabled to get up'any'V-- !

ia the-line 'of job printing and bonk'ij
from a Visiting Card to a Mammoth Pos? f

or a Penny Tract to a Bible or DecUij
the latest styles, at short notice, and at CF f

PRICES-- - : ; i ;

We give special attention to RULING r'
BLANK; WORK and getting up BLA
BOOKS. Bank Checks, Receipts.
Later and .'Bill 'Heads, --neatly pnetd rt

plain black' r fancy coloied inks. (--. :

work will, we-fo-ci confident, given!irtl
ibfaction, aT.d we respectful'y solirttcf tlJ
citizens of Etensbiirg and Cambria cjstvi
shareof the ttork heretofore-sen- t tocitg esis,
ILshmcnts. and nlft? nnwIiTM r. x

LwEixand do it as cheap Us :it caa 1 kf
anywhere in the country. 1 C7"We a-- i or

such work as your own printing office lir;
not ihe facilities for executing." GIVE C:'i

ATRIAL.
Orders for work left at the Fee exax oS."?

will'be promptly attended to.- - jnn31-J- s

MARBLEWORKS.

3PJGES GREATLY" REDUCER
'' '

-- AT THE - . .!'

J0nnSTQI7LI KAHBLE WOUE j

.The subscriber has just?roceived a !

iarM anil handsome' invoice tfrrItalian aad .American ' - ; i I
. tf st.il:-A.U;li.Ii E',-.- 5' 5 'j'comprising the largdst rnd finest I

stock of -- the kind ever 'ibrught t-o- inV
Jcvhnstowni" at his-- testablibbnieat - -

on Franklin Street where he Is rreri's'j
with' aS" adequate' fores of 'experipnd ir.!

pkilful '"workmen," to execut3 all kicisr
MONUMENTS,' 'Mantels, Tomb6tcr.es. T

ble and Bnreau Tops,'S:c., as cheap a5lr
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Grindstones on

A room has been opened in Ebcnsh;r3.- -

few doors, wesc of Dr.-S- . 3. Christv
Store, where articles of ray manufiictinei'
kept constantly oa hand.-to which th i
tentioa of purchasers is iavited.

(O Prompt attention paid to orders frff

a distance ; and --work . delivered where i.

aired.r-- , ...wt rV.hi i JOHN PAfOvX.

- V - LORETTO
HiRBLB" "WORKS.

rnilE UNDERSIGNED begs leave toiiif
J, the " citizens of ; Cambria and aJj;'.;
counties, that he has inst received -- ;: ,

of the finest 'Italian a?ui other MtrUet
Establishment, in Lorcilo Cambria co--

'ZlonumcntSi Tombs. Grave-Slon- u,

and Bureau tops manufactured of tbia.i
bcvatifdl and finest qiiality;of Joreip;
DvCiCbtic marble alv. ays on hand aai1 ;

to order aa'eheap a.3; they can be parcij
in the city, "in a beat aad worko ,

manner, and on the shortest notice. . f

The public aro re? pectfully invited
rac'a-cal- l before purchasing elsewhere,;'
aui coafidcat that .my work and prices f

satisfy any person desiring any-tbiEg13''- !

line c( business, ; -
' ' '. f

:" 2Coib ii ih c lime to ret a cheep. K$

;.;:; ;;.;; ; james tviijvF,
r , , . Lirr,3 for. Sale, . ; i,(

DITE undersiiceAl jis prepared to &VJ
1 . from .Lilly Station i .No. 4, on the

sylv&nii Railroad to Eben&burg, Jo' j

or any other point on" .tho Petna.
its branches. .

'

Address, .WM.TILx,

RJ. IXOYD,
SUCCESSOR to R. S.
a p.r
Store on M;un street, opr-ceit- the
Ho'.He,v Pa. iA. Jn- - -

rTT?iT f

fi OORING,. PARLOR AND iv
J ING STOVES, aiCqsUfcr Ca,

cow until the 1st of May, at
Feb. 23. GEO-- RUN

far t
--i- 'rust received and tar eJrrt
at ffeb.2S.j " GEO.nUNTLH'

14 1

14
14
14 i
14 1

14
11 i

11


